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5. 

Ex_t rQ.~t _t[QlJLreQorL_Qf-I . ..QctoQgf_1974 
ff<!.r~L£er!l!~n.e nt,_R~rn~e s~:t.~.t i~~_f~gd rdinq 
conv2rsations between Minister for 
Fo);:~I9ci~f\ff~:i~~s' a'nc{ ul'j ~~~~~I=:t~~~~lJ.era 1. 

Leading into the ~it:uation in NortheT.'n Ireland, the 

Minister said that we were also most anxiou- to void a furth~r 

partition there on "ommunal lines. The Gov rnment very much 

regretted ha.ving to uithdra'l i t6 troops from W1Ef but they '~rc 

ul""e~ntiy n'!~ded to rna intain our secut"i ty along the border. \1"" wo,, ' 

doing our best to cooperate wlth the British army on manl1
4 ng the 

frcnt':'~r but r~lc.ticns "l~re not imp!'o red by t 

btzhaviour ~ including shooting .1.01"0",:3 th bo:,d:.:- into the Rep'..!~!ic 

and a recent incidcn'" involving=.n actual at "ack on a hotel in o~n .. 

"err-i tOI'Y. A cause of difficulty \.UlS the f act that th . 1"0) c o f t l', 

British arlfi.y in the !~orth in l"eli), L.ion to secur·:L ty w s quS:"<:. di f f ,):'I~m,t 

from ours. In the Republic th. police are primarily re! pOAl ible 

though they arc backed by the army. In the North tl,e army carI'i~o 

the main rccpon~ibility and its faulty liai&on with its own polica 

often caus~ diff::'ctilties . 

G. Th, Minister! then said he would like t" 1" f .r to an 

i mportant iscua ~"hich he had mentioned last year tamely, he 

p08~ibility that in the event of a Bri ish withdrawal in th North 
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• 'VIe might nead a mil· tary presence from the Uni tcd Nations. He 

described the Sunningdale background to the collapse of the power-

sharing executive caused by the atrike in June and referr d to our 

hopeo that the promised Convention would lead on to a new attempt 

to create a political solution. But we have to face the fact that 

the majority in the Convention might reject power-sharing and that 

Britir,h direct rule would have to be continued, together wi~h the 

presence of the British army. The danger might then present itself 

that British public opinion, faced with the cost in life and money 

of the continued British presence there, would eventually insist 

on a BritiGh withdrawal, at a time when the United Kingdom itsel:( 

may be undergoing severe economic difficulties. Both the British 

Governmen"'c and Opposition P-rties deny the possibility of a withdrhwl.l, 

but we would be prudent not to exclude it. 

7. Tho Minictcr ~hen said that i~ was possible to envisGge 

t\vO seen "X'ioo, the first mOl'e peaceful (though, pc.rha.ps, less 

probable) than the second. 

In the fil"ls t hypothe3is, the British Goveimmen , f.:le-d 

with an uncompromising refusal by a majority in the Convention 

to work a power-sharing system within the United Kingdom~ w~uld 

be prepared to negotiate an independent Horth , but on suitable 

eondi tion3 : One such necessary coneli t:i.on \-1ould be II syctc!'%\ of pow"t'-· 

sharing in an indcpdndent North, <1nd the British Governmen t \01ould 

most ikcly insist that, if the power-3haring system w"'re overturned 
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b}' a coup of Protestant extremists, the essential financicL 

backing, which Britain ",ould have to continue well c).iter 

independence, would not be maintained. It could well be, that 

ao another kind of passive guarantee against a coup by extre.mistB 

on the right, it would be necessary to cnvisag(~ a United lta ions 

Force which would act as a kind of barracks-based garrison, but 

irnmediately available in the event of a coup. It is obvious, 

of coursa, "that the British Government might declare at the 

outset that their army would provide such a guarantee, but in 

the face of a severe economic crisis and a British revulsion 

against further involvement in the North, it is only prudent to 

foresce the need for <l United Nations garrison guaran" l'.!EJing dLe 

con~inuation of a power-sharing system. 

8. The Sec;rctary~General commented on "this first sccn~~rio 

that obviously it would need the agreement of the United Kfngdom, 

Ireland and the North itself for a United Nations presence to b~ 

acceptable. He brought out the parallel between Greece, T\rr~v 

and Cyprus in this connection - the difficulty in Cyprus at ~he 

moment being precisely that Turkey wishes to remove the United 

Nations presence . But given that Lcndon, Dublin and Belfast 

~lere in agreement with the presence of a Unl.ted Nat ions garricon, 

the United Nations, from its side, would be pr'epared to contributu 

to a solution. The Hinis1:er said, in this connectmon, that 

Mr . Taylor, one of the Protestants leaders in the North, had 
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alr-eady spoken po~itively in relation to a United Nations 

garrison. 

9. The second hypothesis, the Minister explained, was 

the more probable of tila two and the mora dangerouF; 4 It could 

arise if the Convention failed and if there were a complete 

collapse in the neeotiations about the future of the North. In 

this scenario the United Ki.'"lgdom, caught in a .severe econon.ic crisis 

and led, po~sibly, by a weakened (possibly minority) government, 

might bow to public opinion and simply pull out of the North \~ithOU't 

negotiating pppropriate prior conditions. It is true, of cour30, 

that such a vacuum-creating withdrawal would not be in the tr'adi'i:to: 

ef Britain's long-term strategic interests and therefo~e of its 

policy on NOl~theI'n Ireland. Yet it might have to be faced. It \0) \:!.. 

be fol1Q~!ec! by a vi~tual ci i1 H r in i:h~ _ or"!!! in ~·]hic1~ tr.~ C::!.t~:..J.ic 

minority ~ especially those east of t ... 1C Bann, would be in danger 

cf expUlsion to the w€:st or CVt.n of J'!lClsS<"lCre on the pot. Th·:! 

Il"'ish army could help the minority along the boX'd -r tCWl1S t for 

instance in N wry &nd Derry. But it would ba hartl for it to get 

to Belfast in ord~~ to aid th Catholic ~l~ority in that area. 
.' •• ' , 0 • '.. • . " • • • ' . .. ' " .'.... '.. ,' . . # 

It would bG in these ·c1~cuin'sta~cas" that·"i ntltant- Un! ted Nat ion!) 

action might be needed to prevent large-scale bloodshed in he 

absence of United Kin~dom forces in areas which .... he Irish army 

cou d not bop. to ~ea0h. HOU1"' 1" ther than d VB mi ght be thc 

. " . 
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only time available. The Minister conceded that not only vlOuld 

an instant United Nations pre sence become necessa ryp but tha t it 

Hould be extremely di f ficult for foreign troops to distinguish 

Protestants from Catholics and to identify their respective areas. 

He added that we do not, of course, envisage such a situation 

developing overnight. lJevertheless , it vIas necessary to alel<·t 

the Secretary-General that it might take shape, e~pecially in the 

period from Harch-,Tuly 1975 \o1hich could be crucial for the 

Convention and therefore for the whole system of power-sharing. 

10. The Secretary-General said that it wouJd, of course, 

be necessary to be very careful about the selection of contir. '.:cnt c 

in such a scenario. He would ask the undersigned to keep in tOllch 

with hiw wh~n yia are l'lear'e:.:- the: coming Spri. .; in v~jcr to ~ccp hi;.~ 

au courant with the developing situation. It woula be Dome in 

mind that by next I"'pl"ing the Uni t ad N tio:" ~ . ay C "cry much cn -: -' ~ d 

in the Hiddle Last should conditions d .teriol'ata. But the Sccr'cta l 'Y-

General intimated that he would do his beet to halp if the United 

Nations were needed in either scenario • 

. . " . .' ... .. '. . . . ",,; ", . • :.!' :i ... "· : ~: ~. , . . .. '.". : . ' \0 - .', • ,.,. • '. • • ~ '.. • 4, '. . ' . • .".: • ~ • ••• • " . • .. .. 

. ' ... :: ....... : .. \ '.,: .·/11 ..... . : <: ... ~::.'.-" ':the', M~n.i~.t~t': ·iais:c>·· 'had ~··cc>n:V.&isa·ti·oJls:. ··i~t·ei- .. ,;· i~+:~t"d -:~li~~.~~· ~ .~·.;··>:. 

with the For·eign Minlstero of Canada and l~oI'way. He mentioned 

to hoth, ~n.. Eassallt, that should a United Nations -force be ne ded 

in T:he North, he woul d hope that both t.oveJ.'nmeT1"~B l.uight be in a 
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position to cont~ibute . Although no commitments were, of courBc, 

made , both Ministera agreed to look into the posoibility in a 

pO>Jitiv mannor . 
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